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TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1847. ;1

Summer Arrangement. . IVOItTIB CAROLINA
Mutual insurance Company.
TTnURSUANT to an Ac of Assembly, a Compa

"PUBLISHEB sEairmirixD TfEEIli; BY

' EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.
'

TERMS.
11 ny baa been formed in tbia State, under the
name and style of the "North Carolina Mutual In18 i'll Off. surance Company," and is now fully organized, byim"wii-SeWi- Lf Papc Fit dol- -

Classical, Mathematical and

Classical Department:
J. M. LOVEJOY, Pkeceptob,

Assisted by R. fl. J1AS0N.

Mathematical and Military Department:
W. F. DISBROW. 1

THE year will be divided into4wo Sessions of five
months each: the first Session hocrinninir Co.

tne appointment ox tne following Oliicers, viz :
JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,

New and BcantultFfiJuB
H, PA G E, at the coneriient anti

MUFUSi stand, formerly ocenpied by Mr. Bjsn
B. Sxith. in the large ne'wTJrick boilding if the ebt
ner of Fayetteville and --Hargeit creeUl,n8'"th,
pleasure of announcing to hi friend and acquaint
ances, and the public at large,, that be haa just conw
menced the Mercantile businesa at the i above eligihle?
stand i and hffvinr mafde art'arteements'to receive ait

SEDGWICK
! FEMALE SEMINARY.
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA :

i REV. J. J. FINCH, Pai act PAT,,
; MISS N. O. BROWNE,")

MISS A 8. TUCK, C TaatHEa;
MRS. M. L, FINCH, .

NEXT SESSION of this Institution willTHE on the first of A pril ensuing. The en-
couragement heretofore received, has induced the
Principal to employ an additional Teacher, and to
incur other eipensea, which he hopes will he justified
by a still further increase of patronage. The coarse
of Instruction will I liberal, embracing all the bran-
ches of an accomplished female education; and pu-
pils who go through the preorribed course, will be
furnished at the close with testimonials from (he
Teachers.

Pupils can enter at any time, bul cannot be with-
drawn till the end of the Session without permission
from the Principal ; nor will any deduction be made

Renewal of toe Daily Line.
Fi tli Route, now favorably known as the James

River and Chesapeake Bay' Lint.

flTHE Proprietors take pleasure in advising the
Q travelling public of ihe renewal of their Daily

Line. The Steamers, during the past Winter, have
undergone a thorough repair, and are now in fine
order. The Line, fur. the present, (until the comple-
tion of the repairs on the Curtis Peck,) will consist

UHAKI,ES MANLY, Attorney,

ExecutiveJUUHAIIU SMITH,
ALBERT STITH,

- - 0 - wa-- uv u9of January, and the second Session, on the first of
July. .WESTON R. GALES

n pef touoTd half in adtanc. .

XVitsiT tap Three Doflara per annum.
"

. Advertisement For every Sixteen LV,; first

'Uaertioa, Oaa Dollar J each aubsequeat inaertia,
Tenty-fi- a CeaU.

Court Orders and Judicial Advertisemente will be

harjed 25 per cent, higher ; bat a deduction of 33 J

:pr cent, will be made from the regular prices, for

, advertiser by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the Smt-Wmk- lt

will also appear In the Wsmlt Paper, free

f charge.
O" Letters to the Editor most be post-pai- d.

It is the desisn of the Precentor. tW it,;- - Tn.:,..ThetCompany is now prepared to receive applies
early sttpply of Fashionable Spring Goods, haa that
satisfaction ofJtiforming the intelligent reader, that
he is now receiving and jast opening", a tnosl elegant

, r " v euiai a nail L utton shall not be surpassed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and
Mathematical Education.

of itus following e learners:
On James River. On the Bay. and extensive assortment of- - "., I "i---- :

lions for Insurance, and to i&iue Policies on the snme.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to lake ri.ks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
and other buildings. Furniture, Merchandize, and

Jewess, Capt. Sutton, I Gaoaei a, Capt. Cannon, Staple and Fafie f Drjr - Ms, flarrlwa A ttiPupils will be prepared to enter the J nnlrtr PI nan nfAlice, B rough, Hesald, " Russell
any vxllege m the united States. touery, , tfima, Glass antf troefcerf ware

Hats, Shoes, and Groceries, , .;4. " ;
These Boats are well officered, by men of long ex- - other property, against loss or damage byFire.

The Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick BuiUifig, recently occupied by Mr.

Denenre on tha route. TERMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies.- ! . . - f ..... Selected with great care by Mr. Bxni. B.&ftiftfjriPassengers leaving WVIdan or Gaston every ntghtXIlr aosence, excepi in cases oi proiracieu atcRnesa. per Session, $15 qqU. U. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and HarTERMS, PEE SESSION OF FIVE MTIISexcept Saturday, and Petersburg every morning ex

cept Sunday, will go direct on without delay reach
r or j,atin, Ureek, French, Spanish andcett Streets, where full information snd explanations,

touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be Italian liananaees. per Session. 50 nn

tne oity iof new York, of the latest importations,
under thf new Tariff, expressly for the Raleigh mar'ket a City famous for it admiration' and patronage'
of all tha is beautiful in style, chaste in fashion, and
refined and elegant In tSfte and to which he woukl
most respectfully invile tbe attention of the intelligent .

The advanced Classes mav nursue ihn Si nrtioa nf
ing Baltimore next mornirg in time for the cars to
Washington; Philadelphia or Cumberland at lea

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER?

TTJIRICE'S AgnieanjJ Fevr Pills have
tfnever faiW. where' direclionsi were strictly fol-

lowed, to effect a care in from Fifteen to Thirty
hours. They are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines, and are, therefore, the safext, most pleas

a lower tiass, paying only for the Studies of theexpense thsn any oilier Line, with fewer changes of iviass io wtucn they belong.
Military Tactics tauehtto the Pnoils. free f Ttr

person and bagssge, and no lo of sleep.
C"J Passengers getting through Ticket, are al purchaser, since, in the presentation of thia rich anal

charge.
The design of the Military Department beimr to fit

attractive assortment of spring Good, and ao bly

cheap, he flatter himself that all those
who wih to sunblv them selves tiih ths mnt

cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com-
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE JP AND RETAIL

Dealers in flOf Foreign and
DOMESTIC CjQ& ITIEDICIIfES,

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, Window Glass
Perfumery, Brushes, Segars, cjpc, cfc.

the Pupila to act, in ta.e of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction wiU be carefully
pursued, nor will the Armv Tactics he rlenarted

beautiful and fashionable articles, cannet fail to be

lowed to stop at any point on the route, and resume
their travel at pleasure. Should the train from the

outh be delayed by any accident thereby losing
the connexion with the Bay Line the passenger
preferring to try the mail line the next day. the
oqent of the Petersburg and Roanoke Rail Road
Company, ai Petersburg, is authorized to refund

Board, washing, and fuel, , 60 do
Preparatory Department. 7 to 10 00
Classical and. Scientific Department, 12 to 15 00
Music on Piano, 20 00

Guitar, 10 00
Ornamental branches, Painting.Drawing, &c 10 00
French Language, 10 00
Tbera will be a vacation of one month at the rnd

of each 8ession,iluring which pupils csn remain with-
out any extra charge.

Each boarding pupil is expected to furnih her
own sheets, towels snd napkins, which, with her ap-

parel, must be msrketl with her- - name in full.
For the benefit of persons at a distance, we make

the following references : Kev. Win, Hooper, L. L
Re. T. Merediih, Hon. Calvin Graves, Profes-

sor J. B. White, J. C Stevenson, T. C. Garrison
and D. S. Sanders, Eqr's.

Raleigh. March 8. 1847. 15 ly

pleased. 1 ' : ' "

. -
from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit of The assortment consists in part of the foifoftlnif

articles, to-w-ittne institution, or for any other purposes.
By an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary For Gentlemen .fire. arms and equipments will be furnished by the State.

out rarents who wih their children instructed in thenow receiving their Spring supply, which Superior bine and black Cloth and Caesimefe,
Elegant silk, velvet and Marseilles Vesting,
Fine single and double twilled Drab de Etea

ARE Military Department, will be reouired to Drovide themrger and more complete than has ever been -.L t ........

ant, and speediejt remedy known, forie cure of
Feer. They have been tried in " tJon-gesti- ve

ChilU" of the worst form, and have invaria-
bly gien relief, and cured the patients. - They Bever
affect ihe brain, as des Quinine '; or injure the con-

stitution, as dosArseaic The monev returned in
etery eise of failure, where directions are followed.
Price $1 per bor. Planters, Country Men-tun!- , and

will be supplied at $3 per dozen boxes,
?rujgidt and .ld onlv by

C.J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Dank Street, Petersburg, Vs.

An?qt 31.1816. 71

Botanico-Medie- al Infirmary,
HAIVK ST PETERSBURG, VA.

ITKRS KEN WOH THY & PH ICE, Petersburg.yf Virginia, are prepared U receive and-- treat
from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup-

posed incurable forms of disease. ' Board with the
m-s- t careful narsin. can be obtained for $4 per
week. . Medical charges moderate. The superiority

wnn me prescribed t.'nilorm.
Parents and Guardians, are reonested not lonllnur Super Cashmereit. Angola Cassimeres", -

Kentucky Jeans, Union Mixtures, ' ' ' 1 --
Manchester and Lrgonia Drills, Oregon PYaldaY :;

I are Irom Weldoa or Gaston to Baltimore, $9 (10

Norfolk, 4 00
Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore, 6 00

Norf.dk. I 00
Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk, to

be bad of C. C. Poc.h, Esq., Gsston.
0j" For tickets from Peterslmrg to Baltimore or

Norfolk, app y to the Agent of the City Point Rail
Road Company, at the Depot.

For Ticket from We!dn to Baltimore or Norfolk,
apply to WM. M. MOODY, .

General Agent.

otleied for side in this Msrket ; and having been pur-
chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Establishment, every article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with the utmost con-

fidence.
Our prices, from advantages in purchasing, hns

been much kkpucko ; and we are now prepared to
furnish Phyeicians, ('ountry Merchants, and others.

their Children or Wards to have accounts io the City,
but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces-
saries, in the hands of the Principal.

N. B. A few Pupils will be taken a Boarders, by
the Principal of the Academy.

riain, ai ripen oc ptaid Trench Drillings & Uambtootf
Black and fancy silk Neck Handkerchiefs and Slocks
Beautiful silk Neck Ties. Suspender. Collars.
Splendid Bandana, Odd Fellow? and Pongee silkREFERENCES.

Hon. Geo. E. Badger, Gen. Mdye", Handkerchiefs ; 7 ;
Linens, Lawns, and Thread Cambric HandkerchiefsHon. Urn II. Haywod, Charles liinfon,

Orrica Jaxks RivKa& Bat Lix,

.THE PETERSBURG
' IRON; BELL AND BRASS

UT CZS S2T LTi VT 9
machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edsc-To- ol Factory, &e.

In full operation.
undersigned returna bis sincere thanks toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-

rally, f.ir the liber. I encouragement he has received,
and hopes (ss he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupola or Furnaces, better workmen, and lite whole
Establishment belter arranged and systematized.) bv

Wm. F. Collins,non. It. M. launders, Fine cotton Shirring and Sheetings, silk and cotton!
half Hose, .

" ' '

as low as any Houee in Ihe State, " pledged or not
pledge1 ; and we only ask of purchasers but a com-

parison of quality and prices, before purchasing else-
where, to insure sales.

Allorderstliankfullyrereived and promptly attended

I Rev. D. Lacy,23Weldon, N. C, March 8, 1817.
Georgia Nankeen, kown and plaid Linen for sum- -

James B. Shepard,
II. W. Husted,
Ed. Yarbrough,
E. P. Guion, Esq'rs.

mer coats and pant.to ; and particular attention civen to compounding

lion. John H. Bryan,
Hon. John R. Daniel,"
Hon. Richard liines,
Dr. Baker,Inscription and family receipts, at all hours of the

day and night.

San Luis Potosi Checks,. Rttugh 4 Ready Drillings
Bed-tickin- g, cotton Oznaburg, Tampico Drills,
Fine calf, gout and patent leather Shoe and Gaiters,
Large siik and gingham Umbrella,

As the above named gentlemen are well known in
the State, I hare ejven their names an rrrinK.April 27. 34continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all who may
They send their sous or wards to my School, and of rine Braver. Mulf.sit.1 sr. Paaaxl. LzesioRir andfavor him with their patronage. He is prepared to

execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

Palo Alto Hats, ( cheaper than tver.J
For tlue Iadles

of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic d is-et-

has been fully established in eery section of
oar Country. Persons sfflieted, should speedily avail
themselves of ihta almost certain means of restoration
to health. J r

- .
'

Fwtatas and Caucen speedily cured without
resort tft ih KnifcCcaas WAaaaT--Char- ge

$ 100 for Medical attendance. JJi
Persons desiring further infarmation, will plea.e

aJdress the Subscribers. pnst pnuf.
C J. KEN WORTHY, M. D.
U.M.'PKICE.M.D.' "

Joly 11,-iatf- i. ; ssiy
TUO.UA 8 IX. IHHIJI.EIi),

- ATTORN ET aND 50I4CITOR,

REMEMBER,
THAT

COSBY, HOPKINS & CO.
to repair and warrant all kinds ofCONTINUE and Clocks upon the shortest

National Hotel,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

DAVID F. KCELI.TG, Proprietor.
P. KEELING respectfully announce toMD. that he haa taken this fine Es-

tablishment, recently conducted by Capt. Furman
Black, and begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and the travelling community.

This House has'undergone thorough repair, has
been newly furnished, and now possesses all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United States; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges are higher than
those elsewhere, he futher slates that his charge for
board is &l 50 per day or SIO pe' week.

Beautiful new style (Calicoes ah'd Giftgham, (in great
variety, richness and beauty,") '

Elegant striped and figured Lawns, and rich shaded

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
&.c. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd'a Cast Iron direct act-

ing Water-Wbee- l, and has made a number, which

notice, snd in the best manner. French Mu.-lin-s (of nefv designs end most
silendid'ftatterD,) .They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical

Black and fancy colored Silks,and Ojitical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by
any establishment, Noilh or South. This the pub-
lic may rely on.

California Robes, splendid Organdie Muslins ,, --

Extra super Marquisas, rich cbamele'on luatred Vertthave been tested with great success, snd is believed.COMMISSIONER FOK NORTH - CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c

79 .Nassau 8iree,
tSaw Yon.

Cruz Plaids. . .

Linen. Muslin, rich glossy Ineen Plaids, ,

They are, also, preparrd to MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest

Elegant Graduated Muslin Robes,EarIton Ginghammanner and of the best materials.11. r. KDElLliNU. Jr men printed and embroidered Jaconet. Muslins,With the experience of many years, we tell theDecember 26. 1846. 10 '7

C. B. ROOT, people, (and have the testimony of hundreds to sup Itich striped shaded Barrage and BslZarmes . (most
beautiful and Itvefu, . ; . ;

course meir opinions can be confidently trusted.
J. M. L.

Raleigh, December 14, 1846. 100

And immediate JPoession given.
T WO OFFICES in the Rkgistbh Buildings,

on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the or Prac-
tice of the Law, Apply at this Office.

January 6, 1846.

FREELAND & HALL,
No. 69, Light St. Wharf,

BALTIMORE,

OFFER for saje, on accommodating ternis, the
articles :

J50 Bags Government Java Coffee,
0 do. White Laguira do.

60 do. Green do. v do.
800 Loaves Sugar, assorted qualities,

15 Bbl8. Crushed and Pulverized Sugar,
60 Boxes Sp4rm and Adamautiue Candle,
80 do. Mould do.
50 Half chests Gunpowder, Imperial and Y.

H. Tea,
10 do. Black Tea.

Together, with a complete assortment of WINES
and LIQUORS.

All orders in onr line, will be attended to with
fidelity and despatch.

Refer to Weston R. Gales, Esq.
March 20 3m

Plain and figured rich loslred silk Alpacas,
Bishop Lawns, mu-li- n and swisa Muslins, 1 --

Cambric and Jaconet Muslin, . i1--

port us in making the assertion,) that we can do then
work as well as it can be done in Richmond, New
York, or any where else.

Give us a call. Chsrges moderate.
COSB V, HOPKINS & CO.

Peterburg. Nov. S. 89

UATIIVG visited New
York and Philadelphia for

the purpose of adding io his Cambric Dimity, striped and checked Muslins
Beautiful Cashmeres and Mooeelrn delaines, --

Marseilles and common Skirts, -
Stock, respectfullj informa
his friends and the PuMic,

Muslin Edgings, Inoertinga and Lces and Collars, .

respondent of the "Piortt American,") to discoi
and point out any advantages which have as yet 1

salted or are likely to result, either to the Govet
xnent or the People, from the establishment of th1

greatest of modern humbugs, the Sub Treasury i
And this remark is strictly true. Whilst the cour
of the People is onmard, that of the Government i

certainly retrograde. This humbug ia in fact a but
die of follies, inconsistencies, absurdities and expel
ses from beginning to end. Nobody ever petition
Congress for it, and nobody in fact wants it ; it oi
ly causes trouble, iuconvenience and loss of time, I

those who have payments to make to, or moneys j
receive from the Government, and largely increase
the expenses of the Treasury, without any corref
ponding advantages. i

Super silk and cotton Hose and Gloves (of every d
Ibat he ha jusi opened a
large and splendid assort-

ment of mJzrv :x T 1 .H"3ftru strtption,) - " '

Elegant cap and bofinnet.RibanS; '
" JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS. New style satin striped Scarfs and Shawls,' ? '

consisting of (Jold and Silver lever VVatcHes, An Silk Neek Handkerchiefs and Ladies', Cravats,
IKIt I ine kid, morocco and seal Blippers and , Shoes, ,'ch.tr Jy It riders. Vertical Escapement, uou ai

Kiesl Guard Chsius, Seals, Key, together with Rich Ftfrniture Print, Monterey Shawls. '
large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ea For Sale Sun-Shad- es and Parasol, i " r ! i"v '7 ,

"
.

Elegant Silk, Lawn and Mexican Bonnets, f
'Rings, Gold and Silver Pencils, Thimbles, Medal

ions, Gold Hearts pd Crosses. For general ConsniiiptioilfXI LBS. of North Carolina BA- -When the Banks held the deposites, the SecretaiSPECTACLES.. Elegant Chijia, Glass ixd Crockskt Wabk, I 'CON, of which 4C0 pieces areJellliai JUIIUUI in mmTrrp(njr iu nre"
Rev. JOHN B. KERFOOT. Rector. prime Hams.

AT MRS. H. WHITAKER'S MUSIC ROOM,
LARGE and well-selecte- d assort men! of theA latest MU$1C. She alo still continues to give

l,-Ko- on the Piano, and from her long ezpeiience
as a Teacher, she feel confident she can give entire
satisfaction. H, W 11 'TAKER

March I, 1847. I8-6- w

(P. O. address.) Hagersiown, Md.
Or Rev. Dr. DRANE,

Knives and Fork. Jack and Pen Knives, Razors, dee.
Scyihe and grass Blade, pad and stock Locks,
aTKiL Ain Ikox WntDao HotsTaac Caitf

Sab Iroks, - , (

Scbab, CervKi, Txa,' Loir xirb Ptrimiziut

3.000 lbs. White Lard.'
For sale by
Raleigh, March 6, 147.

B. B. BUFFALOE.
30--

frm its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14

feet. The agent for the above Wbeele is here, who
gives his whole attention to putting tbe'm up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkiss'
Wheel.

STEAM ENGINES,
High and Low Pressure.

TOBACCO PRESSES.
ITe has on hand a number of various sices, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
dec, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He baa on hand, and continues, manufacturing.

Cast Steel Axes, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the North.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various pattern.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and Stores
Stoves, of different sizes 'or Factories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancy.

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, lor Stores and Ware-house- s,

on sn improved plan.
Pomps for Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGnS, PLOVGHS.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Plough and-Ploug- h

Castings, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4

Hore, viz : Eagle or MeaJow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Free Bom, Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., &c , which he will sell at unu-
sual tow prices.

Portable Com Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing' Machines, Fan Mills, &c. ; and all oth-

er article usually made at such establishments.
Having from 55 t 60 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen aa can bf found in the State, he
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-msruh- ip

and despatch, aa any other similar estab-

lishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or, the
North, to give him a cull.

Qy Order left with Messrs. Mcllwaine & Brown,
lav, Messrs. Q. fr W. I Morton, at bis shop on Old
street, or al the Foundry, will be promptly attended
to. . . U. WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

Wilmington, N- - C.
Feb. 12. 1847.

"

14 16t

SEED. Orchard, Timothy, BlueGRASS Herds' Grass, Red Clover, While Clo-

ver and Lucerne Seed, in Store and for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

March 15. 22

Nails, Swesdish tir, Plops h Xtsv hoc Ibo
A9B bTEEL, '

. ' :"J:

SrADzs and Phovel, Wire Selves, Cofiee" Milts,
Cotton Cards. 8cr, PoaACCd, Copperas ana

owder and Shot. Pepper, Allspice and Gineer. .TTTTOPS. 150 lbs freb Hops, fin fine order,

Attentiou! Justices of Wake.
County Court of Pleas and QuarterWAKE February Term, 1847.

It is ordered that the Clerk of this Court advertise
in two or more newspapers, printed in the City of
Raleigh, that the Court will proceed to the election
of three or more Justices of the Peace as a. Special
Court at the next. May Term, if a majority of the
Magistrates agree thereto. And all the Justices of
the Peace of said County are requested to attend on
Monday of that Term for that purpose.

By order of the Court,
JAS. T. MARRIOTT, Clerk.

March 1847. 23

Oil Cloths for table and sideboard covers and windowj just to hand, and for sale low by
P. F. PESCTJD. curtains. "

. .. , V
'

.

'
;

' '
.March. 1847.

Glass Globes and Chimneys, r , .. ..

Richardson & Co.
IVo. S3 Itlain Street, Richmond!, Ta.

HAVE in store ajarge Stock of Foreign and Do-

mestic

In their assortment this season, will be found a
great variety of articles of the very latest styles, for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear ; and their stock of
Coarse Cotton and Lifien Goods, will compare ith
any other in thia City. Also, DOMESTICS of all
kinds, which, with the article usailly found in a
Wholesale Store, are oSired to Merchants on very
reasonable terms.

Richmond, March 23, 1847. 25-l- $3

CLEAR THE TRACK.
II T IIG ha returned with a new assortment, of
Ji CHEAP GOODS, which will be sold S3 per
ceui. cheaper than any ever so19 in this market, as
they were bought at Auction prices, aud will .be sold

Handsaws, Waffle ana Wef Iron, j,, : .fi
Ucass and Cast.Andiron. a -- .: . ,

Gold, Silver, Blue snl polihed. Sieel Spectacles,
PeritocaL spectacle Glasses, a new article, to uit the
Eyes of all persons,' very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

Silrer and Plated Ware.
8ilverTahle,Tea,Desert,SjliaiHi Mustard Spoon.

Ladlea, Sugar-T.ing- s, Butier-Knie- s, Silver mounted
Coet Nuu. Castors, Candle-Slic- k, Snuffers and
Trays, Cake Baskets. CoSeaGreque. Britsnia Wars
ia Sets or single pieces. Silver and Plated Cup.

. Fancy Goods
Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,

Chess Wen,-an-d Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens;
Gilw Sterl. Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs; Segar

ad Card CiMt ; Putses ; Cbapman'e Raaor Strap ;

Toilet Bailies and Ladies Toilei Work Boies.
CUTLERY.

A fine assortment oi .Racers Razor t Pocket and
Pen Knivea. -

Gons nnd ' Pistols.
A Iarga and fine colieetioa of Double Barrel Guns

and Coli'a Patent Revolving PUtels.
Perfumery,

Compris?ng Pwdrt Boies, CoUgn and Lavender
Waters ; ToilePowdef having and Toilei Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tootb and iiaviflg Broshea.

mimical instrntnenta.
Spanish Gaitars. Vilins, CjarioneU, Flute. Fifes.

Guitar and Violin Strings; Extra Violin bows, c frc.

Watches and Clocks reaired in a npriar style.
As his own personal attention will be given to this
department, thw persons fiaviag articles of this kind
to repair, mav rely on their being well and fsithlulljr

Shovels and Tonga, and Casttitcs ; (ogetherwith
many ether needful and desirable article, too nemev
rou to mention, all of which, for' the Cashi or; to1

punctual dealers At three or four months, ht will bet
tempted to sett on the most reasenable terms.

SPRING Supply of GOODS,Onrour line, consisting mostly of the following,
winch we intend to sell as low as the lowest it be-

ing mostly bought with Cash, via r rPass, and in whose interest and sticcew? : u.ir.esa' r
fa Col. l. .kM; t r' a "Salt and Salt Pelre,

Bagging and Rope,
White and Brown Soap,

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
Rcfin. d, da do
Java, Rio and Laguira f announcing IO" th r lie that Ls hasf;

uncommonly cheap, as follow : just returned from' New eyorkvfib '.the ' above;. ce'French worked Collars, from 30 eta. to 84 50; scribed kkw a6 KAtfTirpc"i.aoiiT. .zz joj uopsG. Powder, and T. Hyson Pins. 3 cts per paper ; Grass Linen Handkerchiels,
50, 75, and S1 00 : Childrens' Caps and Robes, very recentlylmporled under the operation of lne:new .

Tariff, many of them. from' twenty to' thirty :'ptcheap: worsted Mitts, 3 cents per pair; French
cent." lower than formerly, and in . the selection 'of I -

worked trapes and Under M and kerchiefs, from U

cts. to 85 00 : Laces, of every description, at prices
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order. Coach-Makin- g. to please all. Under Sleeves, igl 0U per pair ; JNetts

Tea,
Molasses by the Hhd. oi

Gallon,
Rice and Cheese,
Flour and Meal,
New Bacon and Lard,
Sole and Upper Leather.
Calf and Lining Skin.
Shoe Thread and Twine,

with neatnesa and punctuality. Highest price given for Caps, Capes and Dresses, from 10 to 75 eents per

whico, out of the immense quantity m market thul '

Spring, for the benefit. of the purchaser," her- - assurei .

bis friends that he exercised bis best judgment 'and
taste. He would, therefore, most. respectfully solicit'
c libera) patronage from'
era, anJlhe pgTrgfenera fly.: (sa long and gene'rodi

;

for old Gold and Silver. vara; new st vie f ranch Lawns, for Dresses, ouly
Raleigh. Oct 19, 184 . ' A84

some at 4 cts per box,
Potatoes Vinegar,
Nail, 4 6 8-- 1 0-1-2 10
3-- 4 and 4-- 4 brown Shir--

ing.
Yarns, from No. 4 to 16.
Wire Sifters,
Horse Collars and whips.
Mug', Plates and Bowls,
Oven and Spiders,
Neat Prmts, in Frames,
Cheap Hand Bellows',
Best Cigars,
Cheaper do. in variety,

hewing Tjobarco,
Pearlash, Starch, 4c. 4c

WILL : PECK.
22 6w

35 cts. per yard, worth 50 eta. ; French worked Col
lars ; a large assortment of Dress Caps, very cheap

Patent Medicines !

are many Popular Remedies, for whichTHERE the Agent ; bat which purchase of
the Proprietors, on as liberal terms aa A gents are al-

lowed, and wiU warrant Gawuiit. consisting in part
..f the following. iz : WISTAR'S IIALAiTI
OP yVt LD CIICRBY. and's Bsrsapsrilla.
Carpenter's Medicines, Jayne's Hair Tonic. Ex pec-Gran- t,'

and Carminative, Fahnestok's .'Vermifuge,
Brandreth'a Pills. Ac. I keep on hand a of
the following Medicines, for which I am the Agent,
viz: Bull's Karsaptrillsi Taylor's Bafeem of Liver-
wort, Allehasi's Medicines, Peters Pills, Beckwiih's
ditto. Price's Fever and" Ague Pills, Sovereign Balm
or Oriental PilU. Kolm.nock's and Hemsly & Beers'
Vermifuges, Wood's Sarsaparilla and V lid Cherry
Bitters, Poor Man's Piaisters, Hc , to which I invite
the attention of purchasers. P. F. PESCUD,

Druggist
Raleigh. Msreh 19. 1847. 3d

. , FLOWER, SEED.
just received several hundred Paper

EIIAVE4 Flower Seed, of the most" apfcoved
varieties some entirely new kinds. Al, about
300 Papers Annual, received this season, and war.
ranted the growth of 1846. I have alo received a
farther supply of seasonable Garden and Grass Weeds,

among which may be loond the following, : Largs
Lima Beant, White and fellow 8ugar Beet, Long
B!..od and Blood Tnmip Beet. White Dntch Parsnip.
Drumhead Cabbage Seed, Locerne. Ttmothf, Or-

chard and Blue Gra Seed which I will sell low
'- . - p. F. PESCUD. .

March 2tV ' (Srandtrd.V '

LOOK I1ERE! , LOOK IIEUE!
'TTUST, RECEIVED and tw opening, atthe
fy Commission Store of HUGHE$ & M EAD, a
splendid assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
Of every variery and quality, which will be sold

(heap, as the.Cash is wauted'aod rruisfl had
Persona wishing to furnifb thetnsKJvea with good and
cheafi Clothing, would do well to call, and examine
or thme!re. HUGHES &. MEAD.

"
March 25, 1347. " 23

Kid GUves, 50 cts. worth 75 ; Hair Plaits, 7o cts.
WE are authorised to announce Gen.

MicaJan T. Hawkins a
Candidate to represent the People of the

Sperm and '1 allow Can- -
ly bestowed upon bim, and . wbicn ,ha : hepea. fd fe ; r
member with heart felt gratitadey) inaonr ttjh- -

.

New Establishment of Mr. Pass where fin hi owrVi
Swiss Book l arleton and Jaconet Muslins, for Dress
es; new lot qf Bonuet and Cap Ribbons. Also,Sixth Congressional District, romped of the Coon

ties of Warren, Franklin, Wake, Johnston, Edge Steel Beads, Fringa, ' Gimp. Cravat. Silk Milt. happy element, in the prosecution of a constanj anJ
Koseues, nones, olc, ac.. .

dhf.
Bed Cords and Line,
Pepper and Spice,
Ginger and Snuff,

Raleigh, March, 16,

omb. Nash and Halifax, in the House of Represent succesaiui nusmes.; in company ,witn . tnat gentle
man, the undersigned may always itfXfoondfc irniif,LADIES, if you want great Bargains, call soontative of the, next Congress of the united Stales.

January 9 1 347. 4 and willing to wait npon tuoseenucmeo and t&dte
who may please to favor them with a ealL -- i... ,;

on , ' JwT.&C.KlKti;
next oorto B. B. Smith's corner.

RalaigH, March 25. 1847. 25 3tF1KE !ET PUBLICATIONS, Thie day re-
ceived at the North Carolina Bookstore:N Raleigh, March 24. IBH.Z-- ' v - 2m r .tin YflU I IKF IT 7 vrmilC TIV A INSURANCE COMrA- -

CiAhh nt the Auction and Commisstnfi Store andU IVY, of Hartford, Conn. Offer to

SUBSCRIBER, havm? bought out theTHE Slock of Clask and TerieLl, will con-

tinue the Coach-makin- g business in all ita branch,
at the well koowu Stand,, near the Presbyterian
Church, lately occupied by them ; and, aJo. at the
Shop formerly occupied by Tiioa Jenkins at
both of which situations, he i now prepared to exe-en- te

with neatnesa and despatch, all order in his
line of business. ' ' '

On hand, for sale, TWO FINE COACHES,
en Elliptic Springs.

! JOHN R. HARRISON.
March 8. 1847. . 20 3m

it
insure Building and Merchandize, against least or Another fupply.ofIAltSH6ii'a telthre Smkvig

ProfisorMhan Intellectual Philosophy.
D'lsftelf Sketches of Enjjlish Literature, 3 vols,
iota. ' '

'V
Part 2d FcmwcosC 5'!! T'

Pictorial Brgiatrd.' t?a. I.
XJget eoin of the good Chewfng Tobaeco
manniactored by H. BI.

. Langborne. . I
&

K
Son Tsoacco, this day received: at the IH. C. tioAHstore.

U&VJJ.Z. HTjirtCitNERe':- bj --itrltaidgaiij (StajtdardcrmyjI ji nn. r.m m fTAntninMT nmMr I.nnia lHih.M
or some or tne various otner oranu tnav we nav
Abo, Superior Smoking Tobacco. , .

HUGHES & MEAD.
.' March 20, 1847. ' S- 4-

damage by nre, at premiams to uit the times.
This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-paniesinth- e

IJnitedStatesndpaysitslossesprompt
ly. -

Application for Insurance in Raleigh, or it vi
dnity,to be made ta 8. W. WHITING.

Joly, 1846. , Agent.

lAn HiMorieai Romance, by William Haxlitl, Esq
1 Pai lit a In.litntiM svf J awlii nam. ' 9

fcTAA BUSHELS OP FLAX SEED.-fo- r whichFAMILY FLO III?.
The True Believer, by" Kev 'Asi'Mahan.
The Rimbler in Mexico .by Charles J. Latrobe.
"arker'g Geographical Question. - - . ,

M n- - TttRNER.

fniOB Potatoe Onion.--- a smair lot 'for
H sale at theN; CBdoktore,y fiEKRYTv

TURN E R. The abo ve ; Onton - des not produce
seedl a btfierpnioTiS.. but it; increases; by the Root.
bn'srnrgJe Onion, '.sighUy covered,:will produce six
cr seven in a clump, ''partly under

"
ground,, , .r

March 20. ' "r
a ?; Sf4 ,

Half tlUU Goods and Cash will be given, wanted
. ; .1. ; i - : ". w. - : 1PtONSTANTLV on hand, in Whole and

TT7ILOUR, Bacon, Lard, .('orn and Corn Meal.sold cheap. Flour ofUJ Barrel. which will be
can be had at toe Auction and Commission... ... -- .

S4 M. WHITAKKR,
13

the first quality. 8.
Raleigh, Feb. 8, 1847. March 10,1847. vaxSiora of HUGHES & MATS.asarch Its, 1847. ""'

CO SUncaru copy. : "

4
V

. 1


